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Main topics

• 1) Short description of the environmental
features of the basin

• 2) OWF impact assessment on commercial 
biological resources and professional fisherybiological resources and professional fishery
in the Adriatic context

• 3) OWF as Artificial Habitat in Adriatic



Adriatic Adriatic 
states states 
water water 

boundariesboundaries

Slovenian boundaries are 
still to be set definitively



Bathymetry and bathymetric Bathymetry and bathymetric 
strata in the Adriatic basin strata in the Adriatic basin 

(red line: (red line: --30m 30m isobathisobath))



Zoom on the Zoom on the 
northern basinnorthern basin

Geological map of the Italian Geological map of the Italian 
seas  seas  (CARG, 2011, modified;1:250.000)(CARG, 2011, modified;1:250.000)



Italian Italian 
offshore offshore 

platformsplatforms



MiramareMiramare

Porto Porto FalconeraFalconera -- CaorleCaorle

TenueTenue

Off RavennaOff Ravenna

BarbareBarbare

Pomo Pomo –– JabukaJabuka PitPit

Italian Italian 
NoNo--Take Take 
Areas Areas 

(trawling)(trawling)

Pomo Pomo –– JabukaJabuka PitPit

TremitiTremiti

Off the Apulia coastsOff the Apulia coasts

Late summer temporal
trawling ban (30-45 days)



Ammunitions

Allowed from 1/11 to
31/03 (Wed-Thur)

Forbidden from 01/05 to 30/09

Allowed from 1/10 to 31/3

Allowed from 1/4 to 30/9

Forbidden from 1/4 to 1/7

Forbidden all year

Spatial and temporal Spatial and temporal 
fisheries regulation fisheries regulation 

measures (trawl) in measures (trawl) in RCRC
((VrgocVrgoc, 2011), 2011)

Ammunitions
discharge

Allowed from
01/11 to 31/03

Allowed from 01/04 to 31/08 (Wed-Thur) 

Forbidden all year
(Sat-Sun)

28%

4%

4%

1%

63%

closed whole year

closed cca 330 days/year

closed cca 280 days/year

closed from 100-150
days/year

open whole year

TOTAL SURFACE 
UNDER 

REGULATION

8.563 km2 + 
3.761km2 =

12.324 km2



Sensitive Sensitive habitatshabitats

Posidonia
oceanica

SeagrassSeagrass meadowsmeadows distributiondistribution

Cymodocea
nodosa

Presence Absence No data



CoralligenousCoralligenous

and and mäerlmäerl bedsbeds



DistributionDistribution ofof Common Common 
bottlenosebottlenose dolphindolphin

((TursiopsTursiops truncatustruncatus))

and and StripedStriped dolphindolphin
((StenellaStenella coeruleoalbacoeruleoalba) ) 

((fromfrom MSFD, 2013)MSFD, 2013)



DistributionDistribution ofof Red Red mulletmullet
((MullusMullus barbatusbarbatus););
( ( modifiedmodified fromfrom PiccinettiPiccinetti etet al., 2012)al., 2012)

and and EuropeanEuropean hakehake
((MerlucciusMerluccius merlucciusmerluccius))



Species

Eledone cirrhosa

Eledone moschata

Merlangius merlangus

Illex coindettii

Loligo vulgaris

Lophius budegassa

PresencePresence indexindex
ofof mainmain
demersaldemersal
speciesspecies

AbundanceAbundance

Merluccius merluccius

Mullus barbatus

Nephrops norvegicus

Pagellus erythrinus

Scyliorhinus canicula

Sepia officinalis

Squilla mantis

Trisopterus minutus

Zeus faber

BiomassBiomass



SpawningSpawning

and nursery and nursery 
areasareas



Species

Aristaeomorpha foliacea

Aristeus antennatus

Eledone cirrhosa

Engraulis encrasicolus

Galeus melastomus

SpawningSpawning and nursery and nursery 
presencepresence indexindex ofof 13 13 speciesspecies

((demersaldemersal and and smallsmall pelagicspelagics))

Illex coindettii

Merluccius merluccius

Mullus barbatus

Nephrops norvegicus

Pagellus erythrinus

Parapenaeus longirostris

Sardina pilchardus

Solea solea



BottomBottom otterotter trawltrawl (OTB)(OTB)

ItalianItalian trawltrawl fishingfishing efforteffort distributiondistribution ((multimulti--annualannual averageaverage))

BeamBeam trawltrawl (TBB)(TBB)

PelagicPelagic pairpair trawltrawl (PTM)(PTM)



What is GRID?What is GRID?

GRIDGRID ((GeoReference Interactions Database) isis aa webweb--
basedbased flexibleflexible databasedatabase andand tooltool toto analyseanalyse interactionsinteractions
(conflicts(conflicts andand synergies)synergies) inin marinemarine coastalcoastal areasareas

ItIt representsrepresents anan additionaladditional DeliverableDeliverable (D(D33..99)) ofof
COEXISTCOEXIST UEUE fundedfunded projectproject

ItIt waswas developeddeveloped toto havehave ::

•• A tool flexible enough to be used in different Case Studies;A tool flexible enough to be used in different Case Studies;•• A tool flexible enough to be used in different Case Studies;A tool flexible enough to be used in different Case Studies;

•• an intuitive Graphic Interface to be also used by people without an intuitive Graphic Interface to be also used by people without 
specific knowledge in database and GIS software;specific knowledge in database and GIS software;

•• to allow data sharing between stakeholders;to allow data sharing between stakeholders;
•• to model different situations such as the present one and/or future to model different situations such as the present one and/or future 

scenarios in a very easy way;scenarios in a very easy way;
•• to improve transparency in decision making processto improve transparency in decision making process..

GRIDGRID waswas developeddeveloped byby CNRCNR--ISMARISMAR inin AnconaAncona withwith thethe supportsupport ofof ThünenThünen InstituteInstitute ofof
SeaSea Fisheries,Fisheries, HambourgHambourg



What does the GRID application What does the GRID application do?do?

Version GRID 1.2 allows to perform the following Version GRID 1.2 allows to perform the following 
analyses considering different possible scenarios:analyses considering different possible scenarios:

•• calculation of conflict scores;calculation of conflict scores;

•• generation of Matrices of interactions;generation of Matrices of interactions;

•• plot of maps;plot of maps;•• plot of maps;plot of maps;

•• evaluation of spatial interactions existing in a marine evaluation of spatial interactions existing in a marine 

coastal area;coastal area;

•• calculation of asymmetric spatial overlaps;calculation of asymmetric spatial overlaps;

•• calculation of stress levels.calculation of stress levels.



InIn--shoreshore activitiesactivities

Marche Region Case studyMarche Region Case study



Marche Region Case studyMarche Region Case study

OffOff--shore shore activitiesactivities


